Primary Care Progress Facilitator Bios

Andrew Morris-Singer, board certified in internal medicine, is a clinician, medical educator, leadership consultant and primary care advocate. In 2010, he founded Primary Care Progress (PCP), a national nonprofit organization focused on transforming primary care. A former community organizer with more than 15 years of advocacy experience, Dr. Morris-Singer writes and speaks on the value of primary care, relational leadership, personal narrative and the use of community organizing strategies to advance innovations in care delivery. He is a frequent blogger, and has been featured in a number of national media outlets, including NPR, CNN and The New York Times. He also regularly speaks at academic medical institutions and professional conferences across the country. Dr. Morris-Singer is a lecturer in Global Health & Social Medicine at Harvard Medical School, an Assistant Professor in the Department of Family Medicine at Oregon Health & Science University and an Adjunct Professor in the Department of Family & Preventive Medicine at the University of Utah. He earned his medical degree at Harvard Medical School and completed his residency at Brigham and Women’s Hospital in Boston. Now based in Portland, Oregon, he continues to see patients, as well as spend time outdoors - from catching a wave to taking a hike.

Stephanie Nothelle is post-doctoral fellow in geriatric medicine at Johns Hopkins University, and serves as a member of the National Coaching / Training Team at Primary Care Progress (PCP). Following completion of her undergraduate studies at Case Western Reserve University and medical training at Indiana University School of Medicine, she pursued primary care / internal medicine. As Chief Resident at Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center, she spearheaded the Bayview Patient Connection, a resident-led hotspotting initiative. For the past three years, she has been a project advisor for the Student Hotspotting Initiative, sponsored by the AAMC, Camden Coalition and PCP, and recently co-authored a book chapter about high cost, high-need Medicare patients. In her spare time, she enjoys running, watching British comedies and anything with chocolate.

Kyle Turner earned his Doctor of Pharmacy at the University of Utah, where he contributed to the establishment of the local PCP chapter. He went on to complete the Pharmaceutical Care Leadership Residency at the University of Minnesota, and continues to focus his research and teaching on leadership, pharmacy practice development and the scholarship of teaching and learning. Dr. Turner is currently a clinical assistant professor at the University of Utah College of Pharmacy, with a practice site in primary care. He is also part of the National Coaching / Training Team at Primary Care Progress, a role that enables him to coach student leaders across the country as they advocate for meaningful change in primary care. When he and his wife are not chasing around their two young children, he enjoys college football and finding
Mexican food that rivals the authentic cuisine he fell in love with while living in the country.

**Liz Salomon** is the Director of Field at Primary Care Progress. With two decades of experience in public health research, education and advocacy, she serves as the lead for PCP’s national network of university-based chapters and student training. Ms. Salomon was previously the project director for a federally-funded grant to address HIV among black and gender non-conforming youth in Boston, as well as a number of other community-based HIV prevention programs and research. Prior to her work in health equity programs, she held two roles at Massachusetts General Hospital, including Education Unit Assistant Director in the Clinical Research Program and a Senior Project Manager in the Division of Clinical Research. She was also a Project Director at the Fenway Institute. Ms. Salomon received her masters in education from the Harvard Graduate School, with a concentration on education for social and political change. Outside of the office, she can be found practicing and teaching yoga, biking, swimming and trying to keep up with her tween twins.